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fit 13 BROKEN HOME. dently disguised,” said the banker. “Here .it
■ ■■ ;v

He produced a dingy scrap of paper front a
drawer in the table* und hefd.it up.to the view

of the physician, who l'egd as follows:
“August!), 1855. Jessie, ha, ha! Jessie.”

Dr. Ilutton looked, with a puzzled air, from
the scrap of paper, which he turned oyer and
over, to the countenance of the hanker.

“I can make nothing of this, he. declared.
“It is merely a date, with the name of your
lest daughter. It tells me nothing.”

“Nor did it us, at first,” said Mr.
Preble. “Then that name and that date, with
the demon .laugh Connecting them, set us to
thinking. A whole year we agonized over the
dreadful problem, and then wereceived another
message, which you shall see:”

t ...

He thrust a second slip of paper, identical m
shape and appearance with the first, betore the
gaze of Dr. Hutton, who read it aloud: r

“August 9,1850. Torn- Jessie still'lives.”,
The physician started, as ifelectrified.
“Ah! this is something definite—something

decisive,” he muttered. “It Convinced you
that your daughter was still living.”

“Yes, doctor,” said Mr. Preble, “ and every
anniversary ofthat day has brought us some
message. The disappearance of the child,myste-
rious as it is, docs not seem to me half so
strange as that the villain who took her away
could contrive to communicate with us every
year since, and always on a particular day
the anniversary of that on which she was stolen

without, our heiug able to discover who he
is. And a still greater wonder to me is wliat
can be bis motive. Itseems incredible. If it
was stated in a novel many people would
not believe it. But ‘Truth is stranger than
fiction.’”

Mrs. Preble drew from her husband s breast-
pocket his note-book, opened it to the' proper
page, and presented it to the physician.

Dr. Ilutton adjusted liis spectacles, glanced
over the page, and then slowly read tbe group
of entries aloud. Tbe entry tbe first year is ag
follows:

“August .0,1855. Jessie, ha, ha! Jessie”
And tbe next year it is—-
“August 0, 1850. Your Jessie still lives

And tbe next—
,
'

“August 0, 1857. She is in flood hands!
And tbe next—-

“August 9, 1858. She is -well as ever!
Aiid’tlie next—

,
•

“August 0,1859. 7 sav: her-yesterday !”

And tbe next—
“August9,1800. She's (/rowing rapidly !

And the next— 1 '
“August 9,1801. She continues to doivell 1

And the next— «

“August 9,1802. I've seen her again 7”

“Truth Ntnager than Fiction."’
In >San Francisco, on tbe north: side of Fob

wm street, overlooking Mission Bay, stands a
palatial residence.

Tbe interior of this bouse is even more
beautiful .than its exterior, every apartment
being in. its/way a gem of magnificence and
refinement.

The library especially, realizes the most per-
fect Ideal'of ah elegant and cultured home.

And yet, at tbe moment we look in upon
bihi—one August afternoon, as* he occupied
his library—tbe proprietor of all this wealth
appeared of all men the most miserable.

He was Mr. Morton Preble, for tnany years
a leading banker of San Francisco. _

|t was in vain that the broad bay-window at
the south end of the room had been opened,
giving ingress-to the sunshine and the fra-
grance of rare flowers—in vain that the walls
were lined with richly carved book-cases and
paintings—in vain that soft couches and

_

luxu-
rious chairs had been gathered around Him.

He was wretched.
; He lay on a sofa, in the depths of the great

bay-window, the wreck of a once powerful
man. His figure was thin and gaunt; his face
white as marble; his eyes having anexpression
Of woeful apprehension, of harrowing anxiety,
of dreadful expectancy.
It was evident at a glance that no merely

physical ailment had made him wliat'he was.
By whatwithering secret, by \yhat destroying

attliction, had he been thus. agonized ? thus
haunted ? thus hunted? he so iioblq and good!
he so wealthy and cjjstinguislied ! -

As he moved restlessly upon his luxurious
cushions the pretty clock on the mantel-piece
struck five, every stroke seeming to fall like a.
hammer upon the heart of the nervous invalid.
He aroused himself, struggling feebly to a
sitting posture.

“Ob, will this fatal day, never, never pass ?”

he murmured; “ nor bring ns relief?”
Noticing with a nervous start that, lie was

alone, he touched a bell upon a table before
him, and called :

“ Helen, Helen! where are you ?”

Before the echoes of his voice had died out a
step was heard, and his wife entered his pre-
sence.

“ I left you only for a moment, Morton,”
she said, advancing to the banker’s side. “ You
were dozing, I think. I wished to send for the
doctor!”

She was a beautiful woman, ofsome six-aud-
thirty years, graceful, With broad .white brows,
and loving eyes, in which tbe brightness and
sweetness of a sunshiny nature were still per-
ceptible, under a grief and anxiety no less poig-
nant than that evinced by her husband.

“ The doctor!” he echoed, balf-reproachfully.
“ Yes, dear,” she said, in a calm and cheer-

ful voice, as she drew a chair to the Side of the.
sola, and sat down, stroking the corrugated
forehead of the invalid with a magnetic touch.
“He will behere immediately. Your last ner-
vous crisis alarmed me. You may become
seriously ill!”

Mr. Preble bestowed an affectionate look
upon liis wife, but said despondently:

“The doctor! He cannot ‘minister to a
mind diseased!’ -Oh, if these long hours would
only pass! IfI only knew what the day has
yet in store for us!”

“ Look up, Morton!” enjoined Mrs. Preble,
with trustful glance upward through
the open window at the blue sky, and as if
looking beyond the azure clouds therein.
“ Let us appeal from' the injustice and wicked-
ness of earth to the goodness and mercy of
Heaven!”

The banker gave a low, sobbing sigh. .
“IccmnoMook up, Helen,", he answered,

with a passionate tremor in his voice—“only
down, down at the grave that is opening before
me!”

And the next—-
“August 9,1800. She's becoming,a womanr

And the next—
“August 9,1801- Your child is thirteen!”

And the next—-
“August 9,1805. She's lovelier than ever!”

And the next—
“August 0,1800. ■ She's really damning /”

And the lest year it is—-
“August 9, ISO- My reward is at hand!”

And what sllall we' get to-day! .
The physician looked up" and fixed Ins

thoughtful gaze upon the bereaved husband
and wife.

,

“How did these messages come to you?” he
demanded. -

,

“Invariably by post,” replied Mr. Preme.
“Usually to tbe house, but sometimes to tbe
office!”

“And you have never seen tlieir author ?”

crisis, a step was heard ok the walk at this,
inomejita-aiid a ring at the door followed.

“Another message!” breathed the banker* }
?

A servant soon enleieojj bearing a letter,
which .he'extendcd to Miv.lseble, fiayjng: v>

“'J be bearer is in the bqjlb”
With- an eager gaze, glanced at

tlie superscription of the missive. l ,
“It is fi-oin/rimhe faltered.
He tore tbo erivelopd open.
It contained a slip of paper, of well-known

shape and appearance, upon which Was
scrawled a single line, in an equally well-,
known handwriting, which the banker ex-
hibited tohis wife and the physician.

-This line was as follows:
“August 0,1808. At six T will call /”

A shock of wonder and honor shook the
three simultaneously.

“Will call!” cried Mr. Preble, starting to his
feet, and glaring wildly around.

“Is coming here ?” cried Mrs. Preble, also
arising.
“It seems so,” said Dr. Hutton, bis eyes

again reverting to the message. “Ho will be,
here at six o’clock—and see, it is six already!”

Even as lie spoke the clock on the mantel-
piece commenced striking the appointed hour,*
and at that instant heavy footsteps resounded
in the ball, approaching the library,
•“It is he!” cried the doctof, also arising.

As the last stroke of the hour resounded, the'
door lcadwg from the ball again opened.

One long and horrified glance cast the banker
and bis wife in that direction, and then she fell
heavily to the floor. ,

Her senses had left her. The above we pub-
lish as aspecimen chapter; but the continuation
of this story will'bc found only in the New
York Ledger. Ask for the number dated .De-
cember l! h. which can be had at any news
ofiice or bookstore. If you are not within,
reach ofa news office, you can have the Ledger
mailed to you for one year by sending three
dollarstoRobert Bonner,publisher, 182William
street,New York. ; The Ledger pays more for
original contributions than any, other periodical
in the woffik It will publish hone but the
very best. Its moral tone is tlnVpurest, and its
circulation the largest. Everybody who takes
it is happier for having it. Leon Lewis, Mrs.
Harriet Lewis, Airs. South worth, Mr. Cobb,
Professor Peck, Alary Kyle Dallas,Fanny Pern,
and Aliss Dupuy, will write only for the Ledger
hereafter.

Mr. Bonner, like other leading publishers,
might issue' three or five papers and magazines;
but lie prefers to concentrate all bis energies
upon one, and in that way to make it the best.
One Dexter is worth more than three or five
ordinary horses.

One science only can one genius tit,
So vast is art, so narrow human wit.
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“Never!”
“The last of them is dated, I see, a year ago

to-day!”
“Yes, yes,” faltered the banker, “and the

time has come for another message. ' This is
the Otli.of Augnst, 1S08!”

“I see,” said Dr. Hutton. “Arid this is the
secret of your terrible excitement! You are
expecting to receive to-day another of these
strange, messages!”

There was a brief silence. Mrs. Preble’s
hand fluttered in its task, and her face grew
very pale. The banker breathed gaspingly.
The physician regarded them both in friendly
svmpathv.
‘“ We shall hear of her again to-day,” said

Mr. Preble; “ and what will the message be? ”

The mother averted her face. Her brave
heart faltered as that question echoed in her
soul. . ..

“The writerof these letters is unquestionably
the abductor ot your child!” said Dr. Hutton.
“Have you any suspicion as to his identity?”

“Not the slightest,” said Mr. Preble. “Wa
have puzzled over the problem for many years,
but we cannot guess who he is.”

“Think,” said the doctor. “Have you no
enemy ? Ido not mean people with whom
vou are not friendly—every stirring man has
plenty of these—but a downright enemy! Is
there no man whom you knew in the East
who hated you? No"one against whom you
were called upon to testily'—no one whom you
possibly injured ?”

The banker shookIlls head. He had asked
himself all these questions repeatedly.
“I have no such enemy, Doctor,” he an-

swered with sincerity of voice and manner.
“And Mrs. Preble ?” suggested the Doctor,

turning to her. “Have you no rejected suitor
who might, be revengeful enough to desolate
your home ?” ' . ,

“No,” said thelady. “I was married early.
Morton was my lirst lover!”

“This is strange—very strange!” muttered
the Doctor. “You are not conscious of having
an enemy in the world, and yet you have an
enemy—a hidden foe—a fiend in human form
—who is working out agaiiist you a fearful ha-
tred! And you have not the slightest suspi-
cion as to whom he is?”

,“Not the slightest,” declared the banker.
“Not the slightest!” echoed Mi 1?., Preble.

“My husband had a step-brother who might
have been capable of this infamy—but he is
dead!”

“The handwriting is not familiar ?”

“No. It is merely a rude scrawl, as you
see,” said the banker. “It suggests nothing—-
except that it is evidently disguised!”

Again there was a profound-silence^
“Oui’child is 17 years old now,” at length

murmured Mrs. Preble, her voice trembling.
“She is on the threshold of womanhood. No
doubt, during all these years, she has yearned
lor us, wherever she may be, as we have
yearned for her.’
‘“But where is she?” asked the physician—-

and now his voice was broken by his deep
sympathy with the agonized parents. “ Where
can she be?” .

“Heaven only knows,” answered the mother.'
“ Perhaps in Sari .Francisco—pei'liaps in some
rude lmt in the interior, w ith some obscure
farmer, 1 and under a name that is not licr’s! I
think her abductor would have carried her to
some lonely region of the interior, among the
valleys and mountains. Yet I never see a
young girl in the streets without turning to
look at her. 1 never hear a girlish voice with-
out listening eagerly, half fancying that it may
prove the voice of my lost Jessie!”

"

“ Oh, pitying heaven!” sighed Dr. Hutton,
dashing a flood of tears from his eyes. “ Will
this long agonynever be over?”

“We hope so, and even believe so,” an-
swered Mrs. Preble, with the firmness of an
unfaltering trust in God’s inercy. “ The last
message we received from our enemy seems to
point to some kind of a change.”

“True,” assented Dr. Hutton, looking at
the message in question," “ It, is -unlike the
others. It says that', his ‘reward is at hand.’
He means either that he intends to marry
your daughter, or that he intends to demand
money of you for bringing her back—or both.”

“We shall soon know,” said Mrs. Preble,
with forced calmness. “To-day we shall have
another message, no doubt. What will it be?”

The banker turnedrestlessly on his sofii, and
iris face grew even paler.

“Whatever it is, let it come!” lie murmured.
“Anything can be borne better than this awful
suspense. • Let it come!”

As if his impatient words had precipitated a
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Mrs. Preble continued to stroke his forehead
softly, while she lifted her pale face to the sun-
light streaming into the apartment.

“Look up, Morton—always look up!” she
again enjoined upon the invalid. ~'“.During all
these fourteen years of agony I have not once
doubted either the goodness or tire justice of
Heaven. ‘Blessed are they that mourn; for
they shall be comforted.’ I believe that we
shall yet rejoice more keenly than we have
mourned, and that we shall come to a glorious
day of joy beyond all this long night'of sor-
row!”

The face of the invalid lighted up with an
answering glow) and he murmured :

. “Glorious faith ! My wife, you are indeed a
blessed comforter! Perhaps, after all, you are
right.” ' ■A knock resounded on a side-door at this
juncture, and the next moment Dr. Hutton,
the family physician, for whom- Mrs. Preble
had sent, entered the room.

He was an old man! portly in figure, with
white hair and beard, but with a fresh and
ruddy complexion, a pair of shrewd bine eyes,
and with an exuberant boyishness of manner
that sat well upon'him- He bad a kind heart
and a clear head. lie approached tbe sofa,
after greeting tbehusband and wife, and lifted
tbe thin restless hand of the invalid, feeling his
pulse.

“ Quite a high fever,” lie said, after, a brief
pause. “ Worrying again, eb, -Mr. Preble?
You are wearing yourself out. Medicine will
do you no good so long as your mind is in its
present condition. I must give you an opiate—”

“ Not now, doctor,” interposed the banker.
“ I cannot—must not—sleep to-day! I need
to be broad awake now, for 1 cannot tell at. auy
moment wliat tbe next may bring forth. lam
looking for the culmination of all my years of
anguish—for the crowning agony of tbe whole.
Perhaps even now—All, what was that ?”

lie started up wildly, and then, as the sound
that had disturbed,him was not repeated, lie
sank back again on his cushions, pallid and
panting.

The doctor looked at Mr. Preble with an
anxious, questioning glance.

“It is tbe anniversary,” she replied, to Lis
unspoken inquiry—“the anniversary of our
loss.”

“All,yes,” said tbe doctor, “I remember.”
. “Yes, it’s another of those terrible days,”
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cried tlie banker, in a hollow whisper. “Sit
down, doctor, and 1 will tell you the whole

• story. I can think of nothing else to-day,and
am almost wild with apprehensionand anxiety.
Sit down.”

Dr. Hutton drew upa chair and seated him-
self,his face expressing the double solicitude of
a friend and physician.

“You knew us fourteen years ago, doctor,”
, said Mr. Preble. “We lived then where we do
now, in a cottage on the site of this great man-
sion. < There were but the three of us—Helen
and I, and our three-year old Jessie. And it
was fourteen years ago to-day that our little
Jessie was stolen from us.”

. “I remember it,” said the doctor soitly. “Yet
might she not have been lost, Mr. Preble ,?

She went out to play in the garden, if • I re-
member rightly, and was never seen by you
again. She migbt ha've strayed away—”
-

* “So'WKbougbtfor a whole year, doctor,” in-
terrupted the banker. “We never dreadied
that she had been stole*. We searched every-
where for her, and offered immense rewards for
her recovery. I employed detectives,but allto
no purpose. When our little Jessie ran down
the steps into that flower-garden,” and he
pointed to the front of the house, “as if the

-. «arth had opened and swallowed her up, we
never saw her again.”

“She must have fonrjd the gate open, and
wandered out,” suggested Dr. Iluttou. “She
might have strolled down to the waters and
been drowned.”
Aflie banker fixed his burning eyes upbri the

physician’s face, and whispered:
“psaid we never saw the poor child again.

I didriot say we had not heard of her. She
'was lost on the ,9th of August, 1854. For a
year we thought her dead. But on the auni-
vensary of.eurJoss we received a written mes-
sage concerning her.”

“A message !” cried Dr. Hutton, starting.
“A mere scrawl—-a single line in a hand evi-
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-1 y»nocr*:?UnrtjB2 auflißrltyof the Orphans' Court for tboj !QHy j»«d juntyln Philadelphia, on ;Wedne«.ho sold at public saloi at tlio Philadelphia . Exchange,’ tno following
| described real estate, lattf tlio property of Jacob Vey,
I deceased ; No.J. Three-story’Brick Dwelling, No. 1713

North Third atreot. All that three-story brick mess nags
with the ono-Blory frame kitchen tfltoched and lot, sit -
unto oh tlio east sldo of Third street, {Ki feat northward
from Columbia avenue, NfhSfeeuqi Wnrdof the city';

I containing lit front on Thirdstreet bl feot. and extend-
ing in length eastward ofthatwidt Ironthe north lise dS'
feet lON inchoa, and OSfeet and -11 - ihchos’-dn the joSth-
lino to a four foet -wide alloy, leading southward and
communicating with a certain throe fact wjdo alley,
which leads eustward Into Adams street.. Subject to

®N<f.r 2.'^c!entceF< Dwcß'imr, ,17. W Howard -street, 1 and
2-story Brick Factory, on Waterloo «treot,above Colom-
bia cvonuo.-All that certain lot of grquitd in tbo Nine-
teenthWard of tlio city, on the westerly Side of Howard
street. 207 feet inches nOTthward from Columbia
avsntie, being 00 feet Trent on Howardstreet,and extend-
ing in dopthof.thßt widthhetwoonllnesparallel with
Howardstreet 98 feet fl; lnches to Waterloo street . Sub-
jectto a ground rent of <9lBO porannum,.

use Onthe above lot art erected ottnttel two-ttorv brick
dweilinti, tom two-stemi bruk back buthitngs, totth the
modern euneenienees, frimtut* on Howard street, and a

- large 2-sterii prick facioty bmldtng fronting on Waterloo
to be paid on each nt the llmo of aale.

• • ■ ; JAMES A. FBEEMAN, Auctioneer, .»

nonjB2B - Store, 422 Walnut street.

■ - KALE—DjWJSJL<LI£iGS ■ „
...

HHum North Bioad, :i1339 North Nlnteenth, * -
2703<mth Serond, » 'ttOONOrfh Htroet, ■ 1..2Mofchrlbti>iu, ■ - ■\m North Fifteenth frtroet
~A
1"0 ‘' thcr6for "WAw: HAVENS.
no3tfS S, w. corTlTroad and Obeutmit.

3?oiT r WELiiNG xm
Hliil North Thirteenthstreet; overy convenience, on# to

*su®orior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth street* on easy

trick,535 NorthTwelfth street, having a
rood two*story dwolliDgin thereor. &BJWO. .P Throe-story brick, 616 Powell street. In good order.

®l'»o?e and dwelling, No. StO South Sixth street. $B,OOO.
Frame house, WS Third street, South Camden,noar

Spruce, clear, SOM. ’ ■SlOQueci) street, two-story brick.good yard.
Building Lots on Faasyuqk rood, and #. good Lot at

BlstogSun._ BOBEBT GBAFFBN A^ON.^
JSSrFOR SALE THE HANDSOME
Kill Drown Btono anil Press Brick Duelling, No. 2HB
finrnce street, with all and oterjr improvement. Built In
the heet rnantidr. Immediate pos«cs«ion. Qae-
half ean remain, it dealred. Apply to tIOPPUGK &

v,433 Wainilt etreet. • -

BiSL hiindwmoßtonoCottage Boßidonca* gftaftto N. W.
corner Eaut Walnut Lane and Mortonstreet; hiyievwy
modern and is Inperfect orilor. Oronnai

“Mf Jj'Oß SALE.— THE VALUABLE
Eliil Property B.W. cornor of Fifth and AdolphlistreoW,
below Walnut. 112 feet front by 138 foot doep, fronting

on three street** J.M. GUMMEY Ic SONb, 733 Walnit
street. . ;

arch street—iron sale.—the
Elegant Brown-Stono Besldenco, 2S fent front,

; unit finfiilii rl throughout in a suporlor manner,
with lot 154 feet deep to Cntbbort streot; with lanm sta-
hie and concb-bousoon the rear. J. M. UUMMEY &

SON**, 733 Wnlnnt street. ' • • •

~£a~~ FOR~SALE-THE HANDSOME.
MiiLnew tbreo-etory brick residences, with Mansard
roof and tlircc-story, donblo back buildings, b«Ut
throughout in a superiormanner, Nob. 223 ami 211 South
Thirteenth etroot,below Docuat. J. HI. GUMMEY &

BQNB, "33 Walnut alroot. -

M""g For SALE-THE VALUABLEla. Property No. 114 South Twelfth street, below
Chestnut; 26 feet front by 91 feet deep. J.M.GUHMJCY
Sl SONS. 733 Walnut street.

m GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE-TWO
new pointed atone Cottage*, just finishing, with

every city convenience, within five minutes'walk from
Clmrcb £nne Station. Price, @5,600 each. J. 51. GUM-
MEY be SONS, 733 Walnut stiect.

"SpS FOR SALE—A HANDSOME REBI-
BM.DENCE, 2118 Spruce street. t ,

• ■AStoreand Dwelling, northweat comer Eighth and

fine iiesidence, 1721Tlneatreot.„.
A hundsomo Ilesideuco, 400 South Ninth street.
A handsome itesidence. West Philadelphia.
A Business Location, Strawberry street,
A Dwelling,No. 1110 North Front street. Apply to

COi’PCCK & JOKDAN. Cl 3 Walnut street.
4J§ FOR SaVLE.—MODERN THREE-
Kil Story Brick Dwelling, 519 S. Ninthat. Every con-
venience. Inquire on the preiiifeea. uiy6-th,s,tu,tfs

FOR SALE-ELEGANT BROWN-
Stono Besidence, will. Coach House, -No. 1607

Sprnceßtreet. Furniture new, and will bo included If
wialicd. Applyto J. NOIUUSBOBINSON.at'ifKEXKD
& CO. ’5,34 South Third street. nos-f ravrttj

“chestnuthillcountry seat
Bia for salo or exchange—6 acres, handsomely 1m
proved, and replete with every convenience (near the
depot). A dwelling house, worth about 020,0ta), situate
south of Arch etreet ami wcat of Twelfth street, would
bo token In part payment. V,. E. LITTLETON,

0c27-wfm Bt* 514 Walnut street._
FOR BALE.—THE HANDSOME HR

Eliil. sidcnce, marble first story, finished in the best
manner, with every convenience, and 5-feet wido aide
yard : No. 317 South Fifteenth street, below Spruce. J.
51. GUMMEY A SONS. 731 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLUSI, REAL ESTATE
AGENTS. ■ ,

Office, Jackson atroot, oppoeito Mansion dtroet, Oapa
Island, N. J. Real Estate bongilt and sold. Persona
dcsirona ofrenting cottages daring the season will apply
or address aaabove.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Bub Scam,Henry Bomm.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davie and
W.W. Juvenal. feB-tf}

TO LET.—A SPACIOUS SUITE OF
CODNTING KOOMB, with one or more lofts, on

Cliestnnt etreet. Apply to COCTIKAN, KUSSELII A
CO., 11l Chestnutetreet. 0c22-tf}

jef TO RENT-STORE NO. 101 SOUTH
Bia.Ninth etreet, nuder the Continental Hotel.

Applyto JOHN BICE,
non-fit" No. 123 South Seventhstreet.

"jsES FOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE 4-
Eilistory brick storo No. 312 Market street. J.M.
GUMMEY * SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.^
M'XO RENT—TO" A GENTLEMAN

(withont board), ill a private family,in the vicinity
of Spruce and Tenth streets, a handsomely furnished
second story back-room. Address G., with name and re-
ference, Box No. 1744 P. O. nols-3t"

TO LET.—NEW HOUSE, MODERN
Big conveniences, range, bath, hot and cold water,
largo yard, Ac., Ac. 1524 Christian street. Apply 1522,
next door.

_

noli tf,
gSsT’TO LET—BUILDING REAR OF
Eiig All Commerce street. For machinists or manufac-
turers requiring light. Outlet to Sixth street. Apply
from 10 to 11 at Sos Marketstreet.

_

nn3U

Si FOR RENT, FOR SIX MONTHS—
I FurmVacd Houseat Chestnut Hill. Apply to £.

D.BOUDINOTr,4IB Walnut street, or J. MULFOKD,
Chestnut Hill. noO s tu th6t"

‘TO”'"KENT'Tja-E'lr'HßßiSsW«f
Modern Resilience, with double three-story back

buildings and Hide yard .situate N0.102 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immediate possession. J. 11. GUM-
MEY4 50N8,733 Walnut Street.

WANTS.
wantbe£>.

Agents, T»acbere,Stodenta, t'lergvmen, Farmers, Sons
andPanghterß, and all' t‘> sell

Before the Footlights and Behind the
Scenes, by Olive Logan,

THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who.
having Hbiimloned stage life, now exhibit* in vivid
colors the whole show world Buore and Brhind im
Sr>ties. lleiug Truthful, Moral and High-toned/ as well
»h Hensaiioual. Rich and Racy, it outeHla ail other
books.- Beautifully-illustratedwith t',)spirit'd opera*
rings, 24 full page cuts, 6so p;tat'B, on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducement* yet offered. Frnipr&its, Bom
and Stationeryjfee. For circular explaiuiug, address

TaSm’eLEß & CO., I Philadelphia. Pa.
PtnusHKß-s, either at \

OC£M) tU til 12tS _ :

« ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Hail of Joseph Faxon, deceased.—James A. Freeman,
A uctionecr.-Wcll,Secured\Orqund llenlfPayable in.
Stiver. Tinder author jy of Court for th»
City and County of PlillodolpltlaVwi U ednosday, Decem-
ber 1,1869, nt 12 o’clock; noon, tWll be solu atpubllo
snlo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed real’estate, late the property of Joseph Paxon,
deceased.... Ground llent of 824 nor annum. All that
certain yearly gronnd rent or sunt Of 824, lawful silver
money,lssuing out of all that certain lot of ground
situate on the east side of Palothorp street,at the dis-
tance of 174 feet northward from Thompson street, in the
Seventeenth Ward of the city; containing in front W
feet and in depth 60 feet.

No. 2.—Groundßent, 832 69 per an.—All that certain
yearly ground rent orsum of8« 60,lawfulsilver money,
inning out of ail that certain lot of ground situate on
tbo nortliwanllyslde of Bii hhiobd street, 126 feel north-
eastwardly from York street, in tho Eighteenth Ward of
the city; containing in front on Blcbmond street 18 feet,
and in depth 8) feet. •

No. 3. —Ground rent, 832 50 per anunm.—All that cer-
tain yearly ground rent or sum of 832 50, lawful'silvermoney. Issuing unt ofnil that certain lot of ground situ-
ate on the nortliwosterly side of Kichmond street, at tho
distance of 215 feet northeastwardly from York street, in
theEighteenth'Ward ofthe city ; containing in front onBlcbmond street 18 feet ami in depth 89 feet.

ftJT The above eround rents are well secured and pa’jable
in si*tr7.

fQT ®ISO to Ih* pnMon uarh at the time ofnalc.
1W tI^Coiirt.JOSKPHJHEOAKVvCIyrkO.r.

' JOHN C. HAJtviiY,Guardian,
JOIIN A. BPRTON.Trustee.

JAMK.S A. FKKKMAK.
m>IJIH2S 122 Walnut utnet.

|i' BAtK BV OitOEH OF
Jaxn*‘“ A. Fryman, Atictlonpor.—On Vr<>dij<*iSday,

I)pc. I.at laoVlou&amxm. will b« «oW at pnWiu
Biilu, at tho Piitliululnhia th«> follow
PurihHl r< at extatu, TJ7-,: Ko. I.—Two-story For-
wßnUugllnusuyNo. 1740 Market Ureeta with tiirnont*.
Ac, Lot 26x17C feet. All that curtain lot or pfeceof
ground, with tho irnpr<iY*rm*ntf» thereon erectful*
fituate on the nonth wide of ?larkH street, butftnmng 32
f«*et cftrtt ofEighteenth Mmi.in the Wiirt
of tbo citv ; coniAlninKin fronton Market Mt. 26 ft., and
oxtemlirtg in <k*pth 176 feet to BarUerMrect. TUU prop-
erty i* auituMu torttcoßl-yflrd.flmirBtoreorforttttrdini'-
hnoHtf. property will hit «0W uuhject to tho
payment ofthe whole of rm ground r«nt of
j»52 per anumu, payable ih rtwhich Uuow charged
on Ibi* and the nesi fteecrtbcd propurty.l .

Mo. 2.—HnlWingLoty Barker Mrret.—AH (hat certain
Jatofgromidßitnatotm ihe north side of Barker
bvgimiintffti the tH#txr>e<*of 32feetea»t of Kiuhteeuttr,
ttreot,directly opposite the tthovr.(n the reart
f.-et front .by 103 fw-t' deep. Han at the Auction
Store.

to he paid at th*- time of**te.
Side hy Order ofHMr#. *

JAMKS A. ritKKSTANx Auctioneer.
tfture. <22 Walnut, utr^t.

ANTED, AS A ‘.SPECIAL Oli OEX-
<*rn! Partner, to enlarge tho Imsinem, a capitalist,

with $30,000, in at) old eNtablishcd solid silverware man-
ufactnry. The beat of reference* giver, and required,
lor further detail, apply to g . WBST>

Attorney at Diw,
No. 410Locust

““ “ MORTGAGES.
"‘ r

A-t' AAA TO LOAN ON MOKTIiAfiK.tbO.IJUU HORACE FRITZ. •nnl‘)Yr 713 Walnut street.

MUSICAL.

Ballad singing. . .

T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenthstreet. ocZ/Im

SIG. P. KONDINBLLA, TBAGHEK OF
s,*^jgszsf~m >Dd wE.

jEDCWriOH.

MISS STOKKS HAS REMOVED HER
Schoolto 4707 Cottage Bow, Main street , Oer-

umntown. ' ■ uolftbts _

~T young lady, competent to
A teach the Beverol branches of English education,
desires to toko a limited nutnbor of private papllfl. Ap-
ply at No. 6 South MERRICK Street. - no3-12t§

•p OBEHT H.LABBERTON’S SEMINARY
•*-*' for YOUNG LADIES

„„„

will be opened at 338 South Fifteenthstreet, on MON-
DAY. January 3d. 1870. ocZ7wfm3mfr_

CUTLERY.
T>ODGER S’ AND WOSTENHOLM’B
XL POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful Jntsh: RODGERS’ and _WADE»
BUTCHER'S, and tTlo CELEBRATED LEOOULTBH
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES ofthe finest Quality
Razors. Knives, Scißsors and TableCutlery,, ground and
polished. .EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moßtnpprovwl
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEMA S,
Cutlerand Surgical ißatrnmentMaker, 11* Tenthsweet,
below Chestnut. mir~ ■

REAL ESTATE SALES.
FBEJCPUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. ,*u-

mliil. jiinn. Auctioneer. Genteel three-story brickNof1819Houth i'iftU street. On_ Wednesday,
December 1.1869. M ljQ’elock,noon, will be sola at pub-
lic2'atthoPWladtilphiff^^Exchange,-tlre-followlnfirde-
scribed real estate: All that certain three-story brickfni.BiieM and the lot of Kroilnd, sltuato onthe east BldoSfTifnfstreet; 16 feet nor®V from . Oatml street, in
the Ffret Ward ofthe city; (Jontnininirinfront ou Filth
street 16 feet, and extending ip depth of -that width
Tiarallftl with Crtnftl : street. 98' feet» njOW er loas, to anafltv a tew in width and 32 feet in depth, loading soutli-wars into Canal street, wUbtheprlvllege thereof.

aQr Tht above is a: genteel-three’Slont '.bnUk.dipelling,
fnniaininK 10 TOOTHS* With double tWO-Story brick back
buildingaflparlars withfolding.doors, dining-room and
kUchin mi first floor, has chandeliers, gas,, ba’h, range,

tie Has been f Hl ' p,ru aiid painted, and ns in good
order throughout. Immediate posseasion given the
purchaser- Clear of Incumbrance. «9,OM> mayremain

be paid at time of isldK; •
T r wSx6*BI FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
nnllilSSfi vftl.nnt stroots

_

PUBLIC SALE.-JAMES.A. FREE-
mini. Auctioneer.—Tiro story brick House, No. CVS
Mfan street, First Ward.- On ’Wednesday .Decem-

ber 1 • 1669, ut 1&o’clock. noon, .will be sold at pnbllc
»»lo atntiie Philadelphia JCachanße. a two-story hrlck
Houseand lot Situate* on the, north side of McClellan
Bt?eet I First Ward of tlie cl ty, MS feci east el Moyiunen-
sing avenue, beinn 14feet front by M.feet deep to, a three
feetwide iilloy and wltb tbo use thereof.:

Haase,* rooms
ami entry ; wilirentfor MS a «iojll4.' • .0

$lOO to be Auctioneer.1
No.03 Walnut street.

Thin proportv’ will be roM dearof all incumbrance,
and a# l»r us po**iM** from tb** ground reiit af»orr
which the property No. 1 is {by the Huir*l entirely
chargol topav- noil I^2^

ORPHANS',COURT SALE—ESTATE
Big of Bichard Lloyd, de:fs.ned.-Jttme« A. Fr-oman.
Auctioneer—Tliree-story Brick . Dwelling, No. JWI
Booth Secondstreet. Luderauthority of th« Orphans'
Court for the City and County of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday. December 1. 1-td-b at 12 o'clock, noon, will
.he suM at public: sale, ut the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described real estate, late the property, of
Uitiinni f.ipyd, deceased. All that certain lot of ground
with the three-story brick messuage aud tint oae story
framekitchenattached. thereon erected,ultusteonthe
wc’sl aide of Second street, at the distance of 32feet
muthiraril of Dickinson street. in the First Ward of the
city: containing In front on Second street ISfe“t, and to
depth westward of Hint,width,ti7 feet 7 indies, including
th-reiirtbe southernmost moiety ofan alley of about 2
feet in width by aboht » fee* m depth,as now laid out
and op-mad for tie- use of tl,l« and tins lot adjoining to
northward, together with the use and Privilege of sib!
alley, and together with *he right to build nuderand
ov*.*r tlie MuHniVTiißlost nuiivty of th© tala 2 free all»"•>’*
fraviutf a sufficient li"H«Jway lath© clear, an*i
v% ilh thoo n?mon u*© ami pri*il'v £?o of the privy well
.Miuk'otttl)*' Moe*/©m<vn thr lier*:i‘y #r*Dt««i pr-im*?**

niM ihff premfo’K to tb* nortbwnnf.an'l the ©x<*Jn*nvH
line of theeoutticnituoJit •: ompurti*o*nt ofthe privy hou**

privy well, th© miia© to ho k-pt
tfoaDfiitri fn repair at tii* joint .*xiv»*<*©f th© “f
the fa!J rui oinuiir

ttjr Jj-ied to It* paid M th© e«l«\
By the ffonrloJOSEP^.ll^lC^er^.f^

JA?IK-S A. HIKKMAN, .Auction** i\
noil 1525 Store* 422Walnut *ir-rt. _>

.

E.—ESTAT E
Ira of Bobert Barnet. Jr..deceased. James A. Free-
rio.u. Auclloneer. Under authority- of tho Orphans
Contt for thrt City and County'of Philadelphia, mi
Wednesday, December I.l**>. -#t Wo cluck, tiwn, will
be sold at nuldic sale, at th» Philadelphia Kxclniige.the
following desrribeit Beal K»lste„ late the property of
ltd'll Ham'!, Jr., deceased, bo.. 1.-l story Brick
House, No. KO Wilder street. First Ward.' All that cer-
tain tlireo-story brlclune-stifiy-ana lot of ground, situ-
ate on fbd south side of Wilder street jlate' Francis
street) In the First Ward of the city ; beginning at tin-
distance of ISO fcet we«t of Filth stre-t. containing in

front on Wilder street Kfeet. and in depth parallel with
Filth street Mfee*, with the privilege of a .1 tret wide
alley which connects with a 2 f>o-t ti Inch wide alley
which leads into \V iider stiCeti U-jr^iibjectJo IZ; ff
K No!ld S.—'riiree-stnry hririi hou>e, No. «2 Wilder
street. All that certain iliree-Mory brick messuage and
the lot ofground, situ.it- on th- a-jnlh side of 'V ibler
street, at the distance of 232 feet west of 1 lith -trees, in
the First Ward of the city: .01 talning in. front on
Wilder street 12 feet, and in depth 47 bet, with thj
privilege Ufa3fe»t wid- nlley. which-cniiuecta with a 2
le-I 6 inch wide alley a T i ll leads into \V IMer sir'- .-t.

VT Subject to ®HS 12? i gr.-uu.l relit
Bjr ,WIM) to be paid on each at the time of sale.
By tlie(.'uurt. JOSKPIJ MK<!.\ltl -t-l-ra 11. t .DANIEL- JyltDAN,Administrator;,

JAiIKS A. FBKKMaN. Auctioneer.
Brore. 422 Walnut street.!i oil, 18,23

ml'l'IIMC SALK.—I AM ICS A. FREK-
iniiii. Auctioneer,—'Valuable Four story If 1;!' "I1'

lirhk iluildirir,kin,we as the ••Odd hollow,* Hal , Male
Mr«t, Franktord. I<>» «ix2tx» On Wednesday. t>»-
cf-nibcr J.ltJ'.y, at rzi»Vl<M!k. 11'X'U, * ill hi*. «<-M at I’UMtcSSs,it J|« PhiiUiphia r:x.imJi;r,tiia roiiuMThijr <!.-

?rr ifrd real vi?.; AU }l»al nyfaUj **‘W<OT,
imHiJiugiknown tin tin* ■* l*rnitkMnl tMit fWlmv* Hall,
and lot <4 gromulttUnmtc.i <m tin* MmthrM*tw<'kil!v «M<?
of tin* Main t-trtft, tn tin* Waugh of fiankfoni,
now tho Twenty-third Ut.ni of tin* city ; b»*nunuw at
tla* dl*tiiwe uf 27&f*«*t fr»ua th- mirth-
aaft *hU*of <in<-n Ktivit.li-Jui! M iwt* front on Main
Mmit.and in I«'hkMi or Uoptli notitln uutwanlly betwi-tm
unrttlM IlnrMt'Mt ritfht uttgltti with Main «trei't,J()Olri‘t
to ii,V>tf«*‘twhlM street. uillccJ Th-mms siren.

Thr. (thovt is a four-stt/iy b*'uk bottitnm, with tiWruunt,
about H> hy frf. hn< 2 Mar** unit 0 room*. with twite,
/mil anjtr'ljiarrr; tilt tfrr, stnmd .ft -tar is a tanft. room, 4G 6y
HI frtt, iritlt ftat.'uy: thr til hit ntui fourth Jours a
into J.iuiKc room*; it i* irrfl mt<fsubstantially buiO% and
un'tit t*K trinity rouvntnt into <i tvnnufneliny.

UjP 'JVrmiv—Orf/y <•w-hv.tt rash rnuirvl
WUT QI'AJ lo 1)1' pnffl lit tlnm ofhu!*,

JAMKB A. FJiKKMAN, Auction^r,
• noil 18 2.0 • fltorc, 422 Walnut street.

m OREMANS' COURT SAEE,-ESTATE
Milof Charlotte ('Huffman, deceased -James A. J’reo-
tnun, Auctioneer.—Valuable Itus; lies Property, 8. E.
Connor Front ami Kite'?. Lnder authority o» th® Dr-
'plums’ Court fb> Un> city and county ofPhiladclphia.oii

at 12 o clock, noon, will
Im* uold at public mil*, without riwrvo.flt the Philadel-
phia Exchange tho following,described roal eHtato.lato
tho property of CharlotU Cauffuuui. deceased : All thoso
two certain lots of ground, with the two

t
three-story

brick Mores and dwellings Ihoreotr orecteil, situatu nt
tho southenKtcorner of Front and Ruco fltfpou, lu tho
Sixth Ward of tho city {containing together in trout on
Front street 32 feet 8 inches, and in depth eastward
along Paco street 20 feet. -Said lot of ground widening
at tliu rear end thereof to the width of 34 ffi 6t one idch,
including on the south side and rear end ofproperty,for-
merly u part of the above described premises, an alley
2 leet mInches in width, extending to Water street, left
open and at nil times hereafter to remain open tho
width and depth aforesaid. HST Clear ofincumbrance,
and possession given threemouths after acknowledgment
ofdeed. Suleabßolnto. . ... '

B3OO to bn paidat the time ofbttlo.
ily tho Court. JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk 0. C.xjyinox/ouiv. hbNRY BRANDT* Trustee;

JAMES K.
null 1825 Store, 422 Walnut street.

M peremptory. sale.—by order
of Heirs.—Estate of John Wnls*., Deceased.—Joinejf

/v. x- room an, Auctloneer.-Court Houaev rear of No.w
Ogden street, Thirteenth WnTd;-0n Wednes<ltty, De-‘
comber at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public-
sale, without reserve, at the J*hilaaelphiaExohango,tho
following describedreal estate;:.AU that certain lot or
piece of ground,-with the three-story frame'messuage-
containing fi rooms, thereon erected* situate on tho west
aide of u 6feot wido court or alley running northward at
right-anglee-fromthe-north-^deof-Ogden-atWOtrt-at-tha
distimcc of 95 feet inches westwardfrom ,tho west
sido of Ninth street, commencing at the distance of 49
feet 2 inches northwardfrom the porthaidoof said Ogden
street; containing in front orbrcndtU oh snldfi feet wide
court or alley 14 foot, and oxtoudnig in length or depth
westward parallel witu said Ogden, street. SFxeet-

.Sale jftbeolut*. Clear of all incumbrance.. Terms

Sioo to bo paid f t the Hdni;,:
’ ‘ JAMBS A. FREEMAN, AuctlOHOcr,

noil 1825 ' Storo, 122AViilmft street. .

ORPHANB’ COURTSAXE.-ESTATE.mil nf Jtuiitt) I). Pborrj-,. doccasM,—Janieß A Froe,
limn, Auctldnoor:—Krame. house, dt 20x220, No. 1328
KortVFourth atroet,.Undor tbo nuthoritrof the Orr
pban»’ Court for the City and County of JPfiltftdelphia;,
ou Wodnceday, , Doceraber 1,. 14B», at 12 o’clock,
noon, wilt be poid at public sale, at the (PhiladelphiaExf
change, the following described real ostMo. lttte ttio pro-
perty of Janus D. Sherry, deceased.. AU that certain lot
ornteceof ground situate bb. the west sido ofFourth
•treat, between Thompson and Master Btrtots, In tho
Seventeenth ward of the city; uontaiuine In front on
said Bourth street 20 feet, and extending In length West-
ward 25(1 feet to Apple.street. _

■On the- nboce Int. is meted a small wo-slttrv frame
hoiise qf seven roams, «"'«» Has. »

. _ '
l»*Subject to a yearly ground rent of 930.

ffiltlO to bo paid at-the time of sale. . '
hv tho Comt. JOSEPH SIEOAItY, Cloik O. O. '

HANNAH SHEitltY, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FIIEKBIAN, Auctioneer,

lip 11 18 26- Storo, 422 Walnut street..

TELESBAPHIO SUKKABY.

Tim Dalmatian Insurrection is Ovor- ■
An amnesty has been granted to political

offenders in Italy.
Queen Victoria is about to be visited by

the King of the Belgians.
Napoleon purposes being present iu Paris

-during, the coming elections.
llon. Nathaniel Miles,one time Minister

to Turin, died in New Yorkyesterday.
It is asserted by the Paris Journal dea De-

buts that Isabella has definitely abdicated the
throne of Spain.

Bishop Dupanloup,ofParis,does notthink
the present a favorable opportunity for pro-
claiming the Infallibility or the I’ope.

Protestants, while excluded from the
CKciimenical Council, will be afforded by the
Pope outside facilities formaking explanations.

A reward of $l,OOO is offered by the' Go-
vernor of Delaware, for,the capture of Robert
H. Goldsborough, the escaped murderer.

Already there are six hundred snbserllicrs
to the Peabody Monument Fond, started in
New York.

Ciias. J, Folger yesterday entered upon
his duties as Assistant Treasurer at New
York.

ANew Yobk despatch announces that Hon.
•Sanford E, Church Is again in a critical con-
dition.

Lockwood &.Co„ who suffered during the
late goldpanic in New York, expect to resume
business this week.

Nothing has been developed by the Para-
guayan investigation in any way compromising
Minister Washburn.

The will of the late Amos Kendall was ad-
mitted to probate in Washington yesterday.
Indisposes of a large amount in real and per-
sonal estate.

The Tennessee House of Representatives
refused yesterday Le ratify the Fifteenth
Amendment bya vote of 57 to 12. The Sen-
ate will follow suit. .

An attempt was made to rob several build-
ings in Wilton, N. H., on Monday night. At
one of the stores the burglars were frightened
off alter taking $l,OOO worth of goods.

Six cars, loaded with cattle, were thrown
from a-temporary trestle-bridge, at North
Concord, N. H., yesterday, by the spreading
of the rails.

The passenger car shop ofthe Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Altoona, was burned last night.
The adjoining shops were saved. The fire is
supposed to have originatedfrom a stove.

-Major C. O. Howard, agent of the Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne Railroad, committed
suicide by taking laudanum, at Milwaukee, on
Monday night. .

Cornelius Kane, John Lynch, lEdward
Powers and John Mulvehill, tried at Hunting-
don yesterday for the murder of Patrick
Mackey, were convicted in the second degree.

The Spanish Government is disposed to be
lenient towards the Republican prisoners taken
during the last insurrection, and offers them a
choice between serving in the army in Cuba
and awaiting the decision of the Cmxrts at the
Philippine Islands.

A man named Bisser was stabbed by two
other men, while, working on his farm, near
Cleveland, Ohio, on Monday evening. He
was able to walk home, but died soon after.
Two men, named Call and Feller, have been
arrested on suspicion.

CJeoroe Cbolbaugh’s mill, known as the
Toiccmda Steam Flouring Millpn the east side
ofMain street, Towanda, Pa., was destroyed
by fire on the Jl2tb inst. Insured . $3,000
each in the Franklin and North America, of
this city.

Two men have been arrested in New York
for entering a store, onSaturday, sho wingcus-
tom badges, and seizing a largo amount of
laces, sbawlSj Ac., for alleged non-payment of
dutfes. When the seizure was resisted, one of
the fellows drew a revolver. The United
States Commissioner committed one of them
hi default of $5,000 bail, and discharged the
other on his own recognizance to appear
against his partner. *

SEW JEHSEY NATTESA.

—The public school in Newton township,
which was suspended tor awhile to repair the
house,has again been resumed. The house
hasbeenrefurnished;

—lt is the general impression thatthe Special
Court of Quarter Sessions ot Camden county
will be discontinued id the next session of the
Legislature.

—The most extensive steel pen manufac-
tory iu this country is that of Messrs. Ester-
brook & Co., located at the foot of Cooper
street, in Camden.

—Some of the uneasy in Camden are anxious
for an excitement. As nobody has ever been
hung in the city, how would it do to get up
such a show, to break the monotoily?

—lt Is intimated that the woolen mills on
Cooper's creek, which once did a good. and
flourishing business, are soon to resume ope-
rations under a new management.

—The laziest man in New Jersey lives in
Cam den. His name is John Sloth. He never
speaks withoutleaning against something, to
relieve him of the great exertion.

—lt is said that smart people do not live
long. If longevity, is based upon smartness
there are some persons in Camden wk« will
never die.

—Haddonfield now b&asts of a real live
lawyer, a resident of that town bavins recently
been licensed by the Supreme Court. The town
is improving in legal lore."

—The friends of temperance in Camden are
actively at work in perfecting measures to carry
on a series of interesting meetings during the
coming winter.

—Times do not appear to be regarded as
ominously hard in Camden, as it is said that
about tweuty wedding ceremonies will be
solemnized on Thanksgiving Day.

—Police matters in .Camden, just now, are
distressingly dull. The officers declare that
they do not make fees enough to pay for the

! pegs in their boots,
.

—The editor of the Camden Democrat has
: invented ayew plan for printing the Bible.
'All those passages which he thinks ought to be

I read should be printed in large types, andthose
i that should not be read in small types.

#

; —The only amusement that will beindulged
| in Camden to any extenton Thanksgiving Day
i Will be turkey-eating and some imblbation.
: Preparations are making to carry out this pro-
‘ gramme. '

—Camden county has some" twenty-two
; guests at its boarding-house, whose fare is paid
: by the taxpayers. Persons go there to,live■ when they wish toreflect on the error of their
ways. ,

—Four fine deer were captured in Cape May
county, last -week, by a party of hunters; A
law ‘ should be passed by the Legislature to
prohibit their being killed for the next ten
years.

—The hull o* the old iron steam. ferry-boat
Dido, winch was once considered the best ice-
boat of its size on the Verry, now lies at the
foot, of Federal street, Camden, a complete
relic of the past.

—Almost a regiment of men are constantly
employed on the West Jersey Railroad, keep-
ing that road in repair, ..General Sewell, the
Superintendent, is determined to keep it in
perfect order.

—Last year the Legislature of New Jersey:
gave authority to some of the turnpike com-
panies of Camden county to raise their toll.
They,immediately did so, and the roads ate
'now in a niiserablo condition.'
| _jThe high winds, thi,s morning, in the-vi- ;
Icinity of Ca;ndeh, blew down fences, tore shut-.
Iters from their fastenings, and prostrated quite -I

3:
oo
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ANDji. . iON<B GO.,1337 JUARKETmWr.
IMPBOVBD STEAMr HEATING APPABATOB,FURNAOEB AND COOKING KANGEB.oc7 th > tn3m: ; f--

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Preserved Gitiser, ir.Byrup of the ' celebrated Oby*loons brand; also, Dry Preserved- Ginger, in boxaa, Im-

ported and far sale by J03.8. BDSStEBSCO,, 103south Delaware avenue
' *

4MERICAN FIRBINSURANCE COM-
PANY, incorporated UJO.—Charter perpetual,
o. 310 atreet,abavo

.Having a large pald-np Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vestedIn sound and avaitable,Beotirltiea, eontlnne to
Insure on dwellings, Btorea, furniture, merchandise,
vessels In port, and their cargoes,and other personal
property. All losses liberally andpromptly; adjusted.

Thomas B; Marls, EdmnhdG. Dutilh,
John Welsh. Charles W.Poul tnoy,
Patrick Brady, ' Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, wmtBm Wtoerill,

. „

THOMA& B. MAWS, President.
AIEBItIO.OaAWSOBD, Secretary. ,

•VrOTICE-FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AY aware and Baritah' Canal—Swiftsnre Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swlftsttre Linos. —The
busifiess by these Line* vrUl be resumed on and after
the Bth of Marsh. -For Freight, which will betoken
on accommodating terms,apply to WM. M. BAIBD A
CO., 132 Sonth.Wfiarree. -

ELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-BoatCompany.—Barges towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Delaware
Oity and intermediatepoints.
i WM. P. CLYDEA CG. Agents; Oapt. JOHNLAUGH-
LIN, Bnpt Office, lfi South Wharves. Philadelphia. ■■vrOTIOE.—FOB NEW YORK, VIA DEL-%^!^®?«®company;
the ofManh»’ wiUJjetaken o

- 1 - 1 . ■ . * Nd.
> l32Boafh >'iVlm^ee,

HOBBEMANBHIPTHOROUGHLY/Q\ laugh). Horaoa trainedto the saddle, Hand-

SCHOOL;, ,Noe, S3M, ,88)8;, 3338,3340 and 3312-Market

are the best arranged
proprl(jtor

-

An evening class for Gentlemen will commence about
Decembor Ist. < ' ■ ,

a number of trees. The gale must hkve been
severe on the coast. : .

INSURANCE. JINSURANCE,

; v —A prqiiosition is to be made by the next
Legislature of New Jersey so Jo alter the Con-
stitution of tlfe State as to allow members a
more liberal compensation for their services.
Under the present provision of that instrument
they are only allowed $3 per day for the first
forty days ; after wfiiclithey receive $1 50.
Bat if the coming Legjslature should recom-
mend sucli an amendment, the proposition Will
have to lay over until the following Legislature
is elected, and be endorsed by itTwhich body
appoints a special election, so thaF'the people
may vote upon it. If they then refuse to gdopt
it, a similar proposition cannot again be made
for five years. Therefore, the present members,
even if they do move in the matter, will have
to be content with the pay they alreadyreceive.

• SPECIAL NOTICE.

! THEYnSVRANCE COJHPABV OF

koETH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,i .■ . J i

(MARINE',

IKCOBPOBATED 17»i. ■

Capital, - - $500,000 00
Assets July lst, 1869/ $2,593,922 10
i This Company lenow Preparedto Imtie
Certificates of Insurance, payable In
London, at tbeCoantlng-lloine ofMessrs.
Brown,Sblpleyd; Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Vice-President.

0c29-tl dejl rpl

LIVERPOOL—Bark Hater, StHpueu—lBo tons pi*
Iron John s Kennedy; II pkg* ethw-AFEberraun; 1

-cask hdw Scott A Day; 94 crates! cask othw Burgess fc
Goddard; 30 tee node ash Baker Bros; 260 boxes bath
bricke-Fotor Wright A Bone; 109 ckasoda a»h' Church-
man A Co; 19 tone heavy scrap Iron W Devereux: 600
boxestm plates Ml casks soda ash 31 drums, caustic
soda 26 caeos sauce 66 tea bleaching powder 1case books'

: MOVEMENTS OV OCEAS BTEAHKHS. /
TO ABBIVE.

SHIPS, VBOM VOK PAT* ...Bornssia Uamburg...New York.-. Oct, 30
England .-Liverpool...NewYork ...—Nov. 8
Hmldt. Bremen,.NewTfork ..,....io.Nor. 4
Caledonia Glasgow...NewYork~.~.'..»»*«t.«Kor. 6
C.of New york.XiverpooL..New York via H.....N0v. 6
Hammunia' ...Huvro...New York f.„.Nor, 6
Lafayette ~J3roBt...Now York- - Nor. 6
Belloim. ..London...NewY0rk................N0v. 6
The Queen.........Liverpool...New Y0rk>.............«.N0v. 6
Ohio Bouthampton...Baltimore- ..........Nor. 6

TO DEPART. ,Nebraska - New York...Liverpool— ...Nor. 18
Malta. ....New York...Lirerpool Nor. 18
Dcmuu York...Bremen.; ...Nov. 18
jW EYerman......-Philad ! a...Charleßton. Nor. 18
Junlateu ...Philadelphia—Havana&N Oiimu..Nov. SO
Eagle. ;.......New YoTk...llavana—... - ..Nor.20
lowa.. New York...Glasgow ..—.....N0v. SO
Helvetia.,..— New Y0rk...Liverp001............—..N0v.28
Paraguay .....New Ycrk-London.-t Nor. 20
Hibernian..,............Quebec...Liverpool.. .*Nov.20
C. of London Now York...Liverpool Not. 20.

— N0r.20
Mariposa.. ....New York... New 0r1ean8.....~.....N0v.20
Alaska,—..... New York...Aflpinwall~.....~ ..Nov. 20
8. America. New York...Bio Janeiro, Nor. 23
Pioneer .Phlladelphla...WHmlngtott-. ...Not. 25

w».«BD PF TBADK-

H. C. BUTCHER, 5 MoifTBLY COSOJITTEB.
8. E. STOKES \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J.O. James, I B. A-Souder, 1
Geo. h, Da*byt_

- L Ml
Win.W.Paiii,

Thomas I*. Qllletple.
MARINE BUMJETIW.

THE DAILY EVENING BPLLETIN—PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 17,1869.
Auction sales. ,

„BAiK,B OF STOOJS.BANDBEAL ESTATE.

THBB?I>AY**® *?*,;.•*■ «*.A«j*U», Btor# XTKBI
9Srfifties at BMJdencesracetvo eapocial attention.

_
Sj’ ' Exocutors'Sale.VALUABLFBTOUKpAND LOANS.

ltt. , f
ON TUESDAY! NOV. 23.Atl2o ?clocknaon,'atthePhiladelphiaExchaDffe-£©■looo Lehigh Valley Railroad. ...

§lOOO Lehigh Navigation GoldLoan.' : ' '
$2OOO ,v
©OCO United States fivAUrtnties, registered.'

$2OOO Unttiti States fi*s-tw6niies f coupon*.81000'Allegheny ctianty coupons,SJJOO.Wortb-Ponnßylvftnia Railroad.
olfiCO SchuylkillNavigation Mortgage.81000 SchuylkillNavigation Boat anaCarLoan,
©2OOO Union Canal Bonds. ... . .

0 shares Franklin Fire Ins 00. •
H shares.Lykens Valley Coal Co.
21 sharesßristol and Frankford Turnpike.

1 sharePhiladelphia Library Co.
2,shares Pennsylvania Academy Fine Arts.Pew in GraceChurch, No, 41, south aisle.

Extensive Hale at the Auction Booms, Nos. 339 and 141■ .rr.;*., ■■■;.. _
Booth Fourth street.SUPEBIOB HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO!MIRRORS,' BIJIiOLAR PKOOF SAFE, OFFICEFURNITURE. HAIR MATHEBBF.B, i'EATKERBEDS, STOVES, HANDSOME VELVET, BRUS-SELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &o. P

„
.

„
.

ON FRIDAY.MORNING.
Nor. 39, at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Booms, by cata-
logue, a large assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Two Handsome Walnut Parlor Suits,
covered withmaroon plash; Walnut Parlor Furniture,
coveredvrith reps and hair cloth;Library and DiningBoom Furniture,Walnut ChamberSuits, superior Bose-
wood 7*octavo Piano Forte, 2 Rosewood Grand Pianos,French Plate Mantel.and Phr Mirrors,handsome Wal-
nut Wardtobos. Bookcases. Sideboards, Extension,
Centre and Bouquet Tables. Lounges,Sofa Bedsteads,
Ann Chairs, Etageres* Hat Stands,Office Furniture.ollPaintings and Engravings, lino Hoir Matresses, Fea-
ther Beds, Bolsters andßillows, China and Glassware,
Sewing Marines, Chandeliers,Gas-consumingand Cook-ing Stoves, Cabinetmaker’s Bench, handsome Velvet,
Brussels and other Carpets. Oil Cloths,Ac.

TOBANKS AND BANKERS.
Also, two largo Burglar proof Safes, with patentcombination lockH,»ade by Evans AWatson.

„A!so, 4 superior*6ak. Bookcases, made by Moore A
Campion.

BBICK MACHINE.
_

..
ON MONDAY,

Nov, 22, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1160,Roach street, corner
Marlborough street, will be sold at publio sale, without

account of whomit may concern, one Ex-
colsior Brick Machine.

Peremptory Sale at the Fairxnount Iron Works.
FBAME BUILDINGS, PIG IRON. CAST WHEELS,

STEEL IRON FLOOR PLATES, FUBNITUKeI
FIREPROOF, Ac., Ac. *

'. ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 24, 1809, at 11 odock, at the Fairraount IronWorks. Coates etreot wharf, river Schuylkill, will besold at public sale, without reserve, 20 tons mottled pig

iron, cast iron wheels, Ac. .-.pedestals, assorted sizes;
iron floor plates, cast steel blacksmith’shallows ; largo
frame mill building (to be sold in sections), board andrail fencing, old lumber, empty barrels, office furniture,
fireproof safe by HerringA Co.

PORT OY PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 17.
Btr»~ Bibrs, 6 481 Bow "Bets, 4 411 Htoh WATga

t|l2 AS
.ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer 8 F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from .New York,
with mdse to W M BairdA Co.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hanrsfrom New York,with
mdaeto W B 1 Baird ACo -

Steamer J B Shrirer, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore,
with mdsoto A Grove*. Jr.

Dark Dover, StUnhen, 43 days from Liverpool, with
mdee to Peter Wright A Sons.

HchrSC Yithlan.Tuft, i dorfrom Port Deposit, Md.
with grain to JaaLRewley A Co.

CLEARED YESTERDAY. ,
BarkCienfuegoe. Allen, Portland, Me. Hammett, Neill

A Co.
6chrManantlco«Claypo!e, Mobile, 8 Lathbnry A Co.
SchrAdmiral, Steelman, Boston. Weld. Nagle A Co.
Schr E ¥ Cabada, Swain. Charleston, do ,
Schr H WllcColley,Hubbard,Norfolk, do

HAVRE DB GRACE, Nor. IS.
The followingboats left hero this morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
A M Blymire and Vindicator, with Sour and grain to

Hoffman AKennedy: Rhododendron, J Seaeboitz and J
A Gilmore,with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott; F N
Levan, do to T P Galvin A Go; Harris Milton, do to
Tarlor A Balts; O Blackwell, do to Chester; V il Smith,
coal to Wi&Jtogton.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Philadelphia,FZecA, from New York For Bremen,

..passed Dungeocss 2d Inst.
Ship J P Wheeler, Hodges, at Melbourn 10th Sept,

from New York.
Ship Arcturus, Edwards, from Liverpool 6th Sept, for

this port, boarded on tbe2zd Sept,bit 60-49, ion 1460W,
the shipWJ Hatfield, which arrived at Baltimore 6tb
Inst, from Liverpool, and reported haring had forward
bouse stove in audprovisions washed away, and wished
lo be supplied. The Hatfield furnishedthe Arcturus
with bread, Ac.

Ship Got Langdon, Davis, from Callao for Cork,was
spoken 29th Sept, lat 29 N, lon 27 W.

SteamerPrometheus, Gray, hence at CharlestonTes*
terday.

Steamer Wyoming,. Teal, hence at Savannah yes*
terday.

Steamer Regulator. Pennington,cleared at Now York
yesterday for wflmi&gton,NO.

SteamerCortes, Nelson, at New Orleans 14th inat.from
New York

Steamer Mississippi, Handy, at New Orleans13th inst.
from New York.

Steamer Bornssia, Habich,tailed from Cuxharen 30th
olt. for New York. . •

Steamer Sherman, Quick, sailed from N Orleans 13th
Inst, for New York. ' _ ...Steamer England, Grigs,cleared at Liverpool 3d inst.
for New York. ' ■ .

Bark Cricket, Kean, sailed from Bio Janeiro I6tbult.
for Baltimore. _ .

Bark Bertha Temple, McKee, hence at Liverpool 6th
Instant.

Bark Haggle Hammond, Evans, Hence at .Belfast <th
Instant.

BarkcMine AVbito Cloud, Freeman, hence at Boston
16th Inst.

Brie Wary E Thompson, Banker, at Baltimore Utb
inat.from New York.

McNeil, Small, at Marseilles 3lat nit. from

Brig Geo E Dale, sailed from Holmes’ Hole Utb lost.
Schr Little Bock, Richmond, hence at Richmond 16th

instant
Schr A C Buckley,Bockley, bence at Danvers Ctb Inst.
Schr Sarah A Bolce, Yates, hence at Salem tttb inst.
Schr Marietta Tilton, Fritzineer, cleared at Baltimore

Ut*hrG*(e[ BockweuTiit Norwich 12th instant from
Trenton.

Schr John M Dennis, Thrlow, hence at Portland 13th
instant.

Bchr Maggie, HcFadden, bence at Portland 14th inst.
Schr Minnie Bcppller, Conover, hence at Brouwers-

haven 3d inst. and sailed for Helvoet.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Baring this month the iron buoys marking objects in
Narragansett Bay, lsland Sound,Bong Island
Bound, New Haven harbor and New York Lower Bay
and Harbor, will be removed and apar buoys substituted
for the winter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OF THANKS TODR. SAMUEL

T. K. BECK, 40 Bond Street, New York.
My Dear Sir: Gratitude prompts me to* make this

acknowledgment of yourskill and judgment as a phy-
sician. After seeking help everywhere m vain, and anb-

to yearsof torment and trouble, I have from your
bands obtained health, strength and comparative hap-
piness, With warm fooling* of regard, very sincerely
yours, EDWARD GORTON.

no!s-3t* Philadelphia.
OFFICE OF THE MOUNT OAR-titS* BON RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia,November 13,1369.
Tho annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany and an election for a President and eight Managers,
will be Heldat No. 316 Walnut street, on MONDAY, the
6th day of December at 12 o'clock, M.

WILLIAM ROBINSON, Jr.,
noI5 to de6§ Secretary.

NOTICE.—NOTICE ; IS HEREBY
given that a special meeting ofthe Stockholders

ofthe AMYGDALOID MINING COMPAN Y OP LAKE
SUPERIOR will be held at the Office of tho Company,
No.324 Walnut street, Philadelphia,on WEDNESDAY,
the 24th day of November, 1665, at 12 o'clock, M., to take
action on increasing the capitalofthe Company, and to
consider such other business as may legally |come
beforethem. •

By order ofthe Directors.
M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.

Philadelphia.0ct. 7,1669. . 0c23t0n034§ •

Dividend notices.
OFFICE OATAWISSA RAILROAD

COMPANY, N0.424 WALNUT STREET.
„

Philadelphia, Not. 2,1869.
The Board of Directors of this Company hate this

day declared a dividend of Three and One-Half Per
Cent, onaccount of thedividends to be paid the preferred
Stockholders, payable on and after the 20th
mat., to those persons iu whose name the stock stands at
the close of tho transfer books.

The transfer bookß of the preferred stock will becloned on tho 13th and reopened on the 20th inst.
no? tuthatno2o§ W.L. GILBOY, Treasurer.

rr~=s» OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA R AIL-
ROAD COMPANY, TREASURER’S DEPART-MENT. ..

•
Philadelphia,Penn’s., Nov. 2,1869.

. NOTICE TO ? •
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a semi-

annual dividend of Five PerCent. on the Capital Stock
of tho Company, clear of National and Stato taxes, pay-able in cash on and after November 30th, 1869.Blank Powers ofAttorney for collecting dividends can
be had at the office of tho Company, No. 233 South Third

The office will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at 3 P.
M.,from November 30th to December4fh, for the pay-
ment of Dividends, aiid after that date from 9 A. M. to 3
P. M.,as usual.no 2 tjals THOH. T. FIRTH; Treasurer.

INCORPORATED1835.

OFFICE OF THE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETT
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Philadelphia, November 10, 1869.

Tbe following Statementof the affairs of the Company
b published in conformity with a provision of its
charter:
Premiums received from November 1, 1860,to October31, I SSO.
On Marine find Inland Risks $943,706 M
On Fire Risks...... 16L9Q5 96

$1,105,701 29Premiums on Policies not marked
off November 1, 18G8 460,634 02

81,566,3 V 31
Premiums marked off as earned from No*

▼ember 1,1308, to October31,1869: >
On Marine and Inland Rieka..$914,216 29
On Fir© Bisks,-. 149,629 70

$1,063,845 99Interest during tbe game period—■
Salvages, AC........;;;......... 115,027 65

r a, j i a*.
91,178,873 «

Lossea, Expenses, Ac., during the year as
above:

Marino and Inland Naviga* .
tion Looses _15418,100 39

Fire Losses - 94,244 81
Return Premiums - 49,626 10

Agency Charges, Adver-
tising, Printing, ac 64,687 10

Taxes—United States, State
and Municipal Taxes 52,390 64

Expenses 23,927 03
: $744,254 01
81M.619 63

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY■ November t; 18®.
#200.000 United, States Five Per Cent.

Loan,teh-forties~..: $216,000 00
100fiOO United States Six Per Cent.

’ Loan (lawfulmoney): 107,750 00
60.000 United States Six Per Cent.

Loan, 1881—.—: 604)00 00
200-000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan 213,950 00
200,000 City of Philadelphia 'Six Per

CentLoan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
2004)00 State of New Jersey Six Per

Cent. L0an.......... 102,000 00
20000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Percent, Bonds... 19,450 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds..: 23,625 00
25,000 Western Railroad

Mortgage Six 7«r Cant. Bonds
(Peunaylvani* Railroad guar-

- _ ■ antcel. MM. 20,000 0020/X)0 State, of Tenueuee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

7/300 State of Tenneaseo Six Per Cent.
Loan ... 4,270 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Cum.
250 shares stock, 14,000 00

64XB*North ; Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 Bhares stock 3,909 00

104XK) and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock.... ........... 7,500 00246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
first Hens on City Properties. 246,900 00

$1,231*400 Par. Market value, OOCost, £1,225,622 27. ... . . .Beal 36fioo 00
BHls Receivable for Insurance

made—... 323,700 75
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on MarinePolicies, Ac-
crued'lnterest and other debts
duothe 69,037 93Stock, ’Scrip; Ac., of-sundry Cor.
porations, §4,706. Estimated

_
value. .... 2,740 20

Cash in 8ank...... 9163J18 88CashIn Drawer. 972 SSv 169-91 u
O4

.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10,1869.The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a GASH
DIVIDEND of TEN PKB CENT, on the CAPITALSTOCK,fend SIX PEB CENT, interest on the SCBIP of
the Company, payable on and after the Ist of Decemberproximo, free of National and State Taxe«.

They have also declared a SCBIP DIVIDEND uTHIBTY-FIYE PEB CENT, on the EARNED PRE-
MIUMS for the year ending October31,1869, certificatesof which will be issued to the parties entitled to the
same, on and after tho Ist ofDecember proximo, free ofNational and State Taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates
of Profits ofthe Compaar, for the year ending October
31,1565, be redeemed in Cash, at the officeof the Com*pany.on and after Ist cf December proximo, all in*
terest thereonto cease on that day. By a provision ofthe Charter, all Certificatesof Bcrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that
they will be redeemed, shall be forfeited and cancelled
on the books of the Company.

No certificateof profits issued under825, By the act
of incorporation, “do certificate shall issue unless
claimed within two years after the declaration of the
dividend whereof it is evidence.”

• DIRECTORS,
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John.o, Davis, ' William O. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder, EdwardDarlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan. Jacob Biegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B.M’Farland,
William C.Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’llvain,
nugh Craig, J.B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger, “

George W. Bernadou, D.T. Morgan, “

William C. Houston,
_

- THOMAS 0. HAND, President.
„

i
c* Vico President.

HENRY LTLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. nol2lmrp

Philadelphia and southern
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’B BBGtTLABLINES FBOM QUEEN BTBEET WHABF.

The JUNIATA will nail for NEW OBLEANB, via
Havana, on Saturday. Nov. 20, at 8 A.M.

The YAZOO will nail from NEW OBLEANS, via
HAYANA, on .

The TONAWANSA will sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, N0r.29, atB o’clock A.M.
r The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on
Batnrday.Nov. 20. .

The PIONEEB will sail for WILMINGTON, N.O„on
Thursday, NOv.25, at 8A.M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passage ticketssold to all points Sonth and West. 1

BILLS of LADING SIGNEDat QUEEN BT.WHABF,
For General Agent.

■•■■■ 130 Sonth Thirdstreet.

Bunting/durborow & co..
• • • AUCTIONEERS,

Nob. 232 and 234 MARKET street ok street.
Successors to JOHN B. MYKRS & CO.IMPORTANT BALEpgF CARPETINGS, OBU

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19,at 11. o’clock, on four mouths’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian. last. Hemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Ac.
BARGE SALE OF DAMAGED GOODS FOR CASH.ON.FRIDAY MORNING,

Nov, 19, embracing the stock of Messrs. HERZBERG,
GOODMAN A CO., damaged at the latp fire, consisting
of hosiery, gloves, white goods, shirts amldrawerv,cor'
sets, trimmings, hoop skirts, veil bareges, suspenders,
cutlery, Ac.

AIso—SOUND GOODS,
On four months’ credit including traveling shirts,

ready-made clothing, shirt fronts, ties, tailors’ trim-
mings, fancy goods. Ac. '

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO
PEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Nov. 22, at 10o’clock, on four months’credit.

Also, -

A SPECIAL SALE OF SHAWLS,
• by order of

Messrs. KUTTEH, LUCKEMEYER A CO.
Particulars hereafter.

SALE OF 2000 CABES ROOTS, SHOES, Ac.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Nov.23, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit. ♦. 11

I aBUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRADU-JJates, M.rtar, PHI Tlleß, Combs, Brnahera, Mirrors,
Tweezers, Poll' Bones,Horn Scoops, Surgical Inatrn-
meata, Trneaea, Hard and Soft Rubber Gooda, Vial
Caws, Glass and Metal Syringes, Ac., all at “FirstHands” prlcea. SNOWDEN. & BROTHER,

acs-tf 23 SoothEighth street.

fitaJßi I'KNISaYt.VAJSJLA FIEB IKSTJ-JL BANCE COMPANY.
—lncorporated 1326—CharterPerpetual.

No. MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either

or for a limited timp. Also on Furniture.
Stocks of Gootißr&nd Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. «Their Capital, together with a large 6orpine Bond, la
lnrcßted hlThe moat careful manner, wblohenablesthem
to offer to the insnred an undoubted security in the case
ofieea. DIRFCTOBB.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Joimpejereut
Alexander Bonson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Haslehurst, HenryLewis
Thomas Bobins,

DANIEL SMITH, Jit., President.
WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplg-tf

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
PART of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth

Gharter perpetual. Capital and Aeseta.9166,000. Make
inanrance againstLeu or damage by Fire on PnbUo or
Private Buildings,Fnrnitnre, Stocks, Goodß and Mer-
chandise, on favorablet*«ne^ oßS
Wm. McDaniel, SfLXar??-^B ’Swlr
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner
JohnF. Belsterltn , Adam J.Glaez,
Henry Troemner, , HenryDeiany,

aicW* iSSaMweki
Bamnel Miller, wnUamD «?£§«*;

WILLIAM McDANIKL, President.
, ISRAEL PETKBBON .Vice President.

THAME INSURANCE COMPANT, NO.
JP 809 CHEBTNUTBTBBET. -

_INtOBPOBATBD 18M.""cHABTEB PERPETUAL.
FIRH INBUBANC& HIXtISWvBLY.

Insuresagainst Lose or Damage byFire, either by Per-
petual or Temporary Policies.

OharleeRichardson, . Robert Pearce,
Wm.H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilliamM.Beyfert, EdwardB.Orno,
Honry Lewis, OharleeStokes,
Nathan HlHeg. John W. Everman,
GoorgeA. W%BLEs|l^ l̂B^fcen..
WILLIAMB tf

1829“CHARTEE raaBUPETTJAL.

Office—4Bs and 437 OheßtaatStreet.
A«»e*e on Jazmary X, 1869, :

■, 13.
&SrtSgs~=
Praminm*.— ...... tit

XNdO^KOB I9*

lioaseei Paid SlnoalS29 Over ''

#6,500,000.
•llldndO orbuildings, GVotuid RentO and Mortgages,

AlfredG. Baker, DIBKOT AifrkFltler,
i»l»rde, .V «GBrSS‘^laaacLea, ThomaeS.BlHa.f Geo.Yaleß, U GnatavtiaS^Beneoa,AI.FBBD d. BAKKR.Proeldent.
' fari w *r.;?!9aVrertdMifc

A hbe association
PHILADELPHIA.

p9M|PIncorporated March, 27. 1820.
Office—No. 34 North Fifth. Street.
XNBUBK BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREAnd mkechandise gknebally from

LOSS BY FIBB. .
: Afieets January 1, 1809,

#l,-406,000 08.
T&TTfITgIS* 1

Wflllam B. Hamilton, OharleaP.Bower,JobnCarrow, Jeaae Lljjhtfoot,
George I. Yonng. Bobert Shoemaker,
Joaepn B. Lyndall, Feter Armbrnster,
LflvlP. Coats, M.H. Dickloaen,
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter WilUameon,

Wm.Ang. Hedger.WM.H.HAMILTOBf.Proeldent.
M _

BAMGEL SPABHAWk, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary.

The countyfire insurance com-
pany.—Office, No. HO Sooth Fourth street,below

Chestnut.
_

“The Fire Insnrance Companyof the County of Phila-
lncorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-

nia in 1639, for Indemnity againstloaa or damage by Sis,
exclusively. OHABTBE pebFETUAL.

This oldand reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, ednttnaea to in-
sure bnUdlngs, fnrnitnre, merchandise, Ac., eitherper-
manentlyor lor a limited time, against loss or damage
by firer at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofIts customers. ■ ....

: Losses adjusted andpaid vdto all possible despatch, -

chaa.d. Setter, D I Andrew H. MlUer,
Henry Bndd, James N. Stone, '

John Horn, 1 EdwinL. ReakJrt,
: Joseph Moore, 1 BobertV. Massey, Jr.

George Mecke, 1 Hark Devine.8 CHAHLEBJ.BUTTEB, President.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BKNJAMIN F. HOECKBEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIRABD LIFE INBUBANNCE, ANNUITYAND. TBUBT COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—

OFFICE, 403 CHESTNUT STBEET.
_

ASSETS, 66, JANUARY 1„1869.
. The oldest Company of tbekind but onein tbe State;

continue to inanre lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly,or quarterly. Tboy
receive Trustsof all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, GuardiaDß,or Committeeof Lunacy. Also, act
8s Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in anyevent liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.
_

THOMAS BIDGWAY, President.
SETH I: CGMIY, Vico President.

Jobx F. James, Actuary.
William H. Btoevek Ass'-t Actuary.
N. B.—Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. HU LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o’-Jock precisely at the
office. * ocZTSm
TTNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCEU COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

ThisCompany takes risks at the lowestrates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIBE INSURANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—Ho. 723 Arch street,Fourth National Bank

Building. DIBEOTOES.
Thomas J.Martin, Henry W. Brenner,
JohnHirst, AlbertnsKing,
Wm. A.Bolin, Henry Bunun,
Jimes Mongan, James Wopd,i William Glenn, John Shallcross,

' AJexwnder'rTiiickaon, HVh^W^’Albert C. Bobert.iameB Fitspa“fflck,
_ CONBADB. ANDBEBS, President.
Wm. A. Holih. Treaj. Wxt. H. Fasxw. Seo’v.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

FOR BOBTONc-BTEAMBHIP line
DIBEOT. BAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY

Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOM PINE BTB BET WHABT.PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG WHABF,BOSTON.'
Fhom Philadelphia FhomBoston.

ABlES,Wednesday,Nor.3 SAXON.Wedneedoy,Nov.3
BOMAN,Batuidey, “ 6 NOBMAN, Saturday,“ SSAXON/Wednesday, “ 10 ABIES, Wednesday, “ M
NOBMAN, Saturday,“ 13 HOMAN, Saturday, «« 13
ABIES, Wednesday •* 17 BAXON, Wednesday, “ 17
BOMAN, Saturday, “ 20 NOBMAN, Saturday, “ 20
SAXON, Wednesday “ 2i ABIHB, Wednesday, “ 21
NOBMAN, Saturday, “ 27 BOMAN, Saturday, “ 27These Steamships mil punctually. Freight receiredeveryday.* ..

Freight forwarded toall points in NewEngland.
°r P^Ts&™Aro0r OnJ)

339 Boutii Delaware avenae,

FPHILADELPHIA, BICHMOND A_ND
.A. NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINK. '
THROUGH FREIGHT AIB LINE TO THE SOOTH

AND WEST.
JSYEBT SATURDAYt at Noon,from FIRST WHABF,at - _

__ __ _
aboveMARKET Street.

THBOUGIJ BATES to all points in North and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Bailroad,.connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennessee ana the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich*
tnond and Danville B&ilroad.

Freight HANDLEDBOTONCEtandtakenatLOWSBBATES THAN ANT OTHEB LINE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the public aa the most desirable medium
for carrying every description offreight,

No charge for commission, dray age, oranyexpense for
transfer.

. .

_
Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY,*6 WILLIAM B. CLYDE ft CO.
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1 NorthWharves.
W. P. POBTEB, Agent atßlchmond and City Point.
T. P.CBOWELL ft CO., Agents at Norfolk

Notice.—fob new york, via del-
AWABE AND BARITAN CANAL EXPBESB

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.^The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamersleave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of NewYork—North, East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. „ , „
WM. P. CLYDE *CO., Agents,No. 12South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAS.HAND, Agent,No. 119WaU street, New York.

The principal money establish.
ment—S.E. comer of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SilverPlate, and on all
articles ofvaluatorany length ol time agreed on.
WATOHEB Alfr) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BAM.

Fine GoldHmitJnAClMO, DoubleBottom andOpenFace
English, American and Swise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face-Lepina Watches;
Fine Gold Duple* and otherWatches; Fine Silver Htmi-.
ing Case and Oden Face English, American and'Swiss
PatentLeverandLbnine:Watches; DoubleGaseEngUah

. Qnartier.and other, W»tcbe9: Ladies’Fane# Watches;
Biamitod BreastpiSa; Fin?er Rings; Ear Rings; StodS;
Ae.: FinOrGoldj Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Bcan
Pins;Breastplns; Finger Bings; Pencil Oases and Jew

“Voft large and valuable Fireprool Cheet.
snitablofora Jeweller; cost ®MO. - . ......

Also; several Lota in South.Caiudan, Fifth and oileel"
nntstreets. ■■■:- .-d..

C. D- M,,OWS
ROOT AND SHOb'|ALES EVERYMONDAY AND

rtONCERT HALL AUCTION JROOMS,
V Auctioneer

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.

Merrick& sons,
_

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

STEAM BNGINH?®^-Highand Low Pressure,Horizon-tal, vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish
Pumping.

BOILERiv-Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loadi, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron,
TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries, water,

oil, Ac. •
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Framoa, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal.Barrows, Valves, Governors, Ac.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Yacuum Pans and

Pumps# Defecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners*
Wasnersand Elevators, Bog Filters, Sugar and Bona
Blank Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturersofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand virintty,ofWilliam Wright’*Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In the United States, of Patent Self-centet-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-dralnlngMn-
cmne, • * •

. Glass A Barton’s improvement on Asplnwall AWooUey*
Bartons Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
BtrahanVDtill Grinding Best. ' ' ' ■Contractors for the design, erection and fitting np of Be*,

fineries forworking Sugar or Molasses.

GOPPER AND n YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier JsCooper Nails,Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hahd and for sale by HKNRY
WLHBOBA CO.»No.333 South Wharves,

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

EAGLE VEIN./LOC"BT MOUNTAIN andBdSTOH ,

eCOAL. J. MACDONALD, Jh. Yards,S» South
dst. and lUOWaebihgton avenue. oclSm ■

s. MisoNDiNßa... • mHav.nim'.
mHE undersigned invite atten-JL jUonto their Btook of -

„

.
Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locoat MountainOoal,

Which, with the preparation given br ua, we thinkoea-
not be excelled by auy otherCoal.• >„

Office,Franklin Institute BoiJdWfeNo. WS. Seventh
etreet. .

.

BINES <k BHEAFF, •
lalO-tf Arch street wharf.Schuylkill.

QHEATHINQ FELT—TEN FRAMES
Engiiah Sheathing Felt, for eats by PETE*WBlSlWASOMa^WhtantitiWet.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0„via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria fromthe most direct route for Lynchbhrg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Naahville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Battudayat noon.

Freightreceived daily” WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,
Ne. 12Sonth Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE A TYLEB, Agentsat Georgetown.
M.ELDBIDQB A CO., Agents at Alexandria. Va.

JAMTCH A. FREEMAN, ATTCTIONBEB,
No. 122 WALNUTftreet.

Marshal's SaleNo. 1214 Noble street.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF A

WHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE,BOILER, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. 19.at 11 o'clock, will be io'ldat public sale, on the
premises. No. 1214 Noble street, by direction of the
Hon. John Cadwaloder, Judge of ti e District Court of
the United States for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania, the Machinery, Corroding Rooms. Drying Pans,
Sifter, Fani Casting Furnace, Small Engine and Boiler,
ChinesePurchase, Lead Stones, Ac,, being everything
necessary for tbo manufacture of WhiteLead. Together
with the uuexpired term of lease of building. ,

iST Salt Peremptory and Terms Cash.
E. M. GREGORY, U. 6. Marshal, as Messenger.

Assigbee’s Sale No.251 South Third street.
LEASE, FIXTURES AND STOCK OF A PAPER

HANGING ESTABLISHMENT.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Nov. 20,at 10o'clock, will be sold without reserve,at
No.251 South Third street, in lots to suit purchasers,
the entire stock of a Paper Hanging Establishment, in*
eluding Wall Papers. Also, Lease (having three years
to run;, and Fixtures.

ISP* Salt Peremptory, by order of. Assignee.
Terms Cash. , ■

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons,)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street, roar entrance from Minor
SPECIAL SALE OF FINE PLATED WARE, HAND-

SOME TEA SETS, IVORY TABLE CUTLERY, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. .

At 3 o’clock, and EYENING, at 7M o’clock, an excellent
collection ofFine Plated Ware, including Tea Sets, Ice
water pitchers, Castors, Batter Dishes, Forks and
Spoons, Fine Ivory Table CuMer/, Ac.

RICH FANCY GOODB.
Also, in the evening, an invoice of Rich Fancy Goads,

Cabas, Satchels, Portemennaies, Companions, Ac.
SALE OF A RETAIL STOCK OF DRUGS. GLASS

JARS AND .BOTTLES, SHOWCASES, FANCY
GOODS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Nov. 20, at 10o’clock, at tho anction rooms, the entire
stack of aretail drug store, fine Glass Bottles aud Jars,
Showcases, AO.

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
ON MONDAY, NOV. 29,

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, Third
and Walnutstieeta, will be sold, withoutreserve—

STOCKS
Estate of James J.Martin, deceased.

32 snares Steamship Dock Company. •
20 shares do do do.
36 do do do.
24 shares do do do.
Mo interest in the Big Hickory Association of Warren

county.
100 shares Wood Preserving Co. of Pennsylvania.
CO shares Camdenand Auiboy Railro&d.

1 share Mercantile Library.
REAL EBTATE. ■«

THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 704 South
Fifteenth st.

THREE-STORY BBICK DWELLING, No. 703Wy
omiagst.

BUILDING LOT, South Sixth street, above South.
THREE STORY DWELLING,North Thirteenthst.

above Girard avenue.
Executor’s Peremptory* Sale—Estate of the late John

Bartram, deceased.
VERY VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTIONRARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND

MEDALS. Ac.ON MONDAY and TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,
Nov. 29 and 30, commencing each day at 3% o’clock, the
entire large and very valuable Numismatic Collection,
Bare American and Foreign Specimens, Ac.

Particulars hereafter.
Catalogues one week previous to sale.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia)

Four doors below Continental Hotel;
- .' ■ . mhl-fmwtt .

mHOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
X EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.

Household Furniture of every description received on
Consignment.

SaleeofFurniture at dwellings attended to onthe moot
reasonable terms.
SALE OF CLOCKS AND

CARD—The Sale of Fine. Marble Statuary, FrenchBronzes, MantelClocks, Vaßes and Plated Ware, WILL
BE CONTINUED THIS MORNING,at 19o’clock,and
IN THE EVENING, at 7X o’clock.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet.
ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE, CHIOKEB-
ING, HALLET A DAVIS. MEYBR AND FISHER
PIANO FORTES. VELVET, BRUSSELS AND IN-
GRAIN CARPETS, MANTEL AND PIER
GLASSES, MATBESSES AND BEDS. VELOCI-
PEDES* CHINA. GLASSWARE, PAINTINGS
AND ENGRAVINGS. FIREPROOF, OFFICE
DKBKB AND TABLES: COTTAGE SUITS. TIN
TOILER SETS, STOVES, KITCHEN UTENSILS,
&C "

* C‘

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 19, at 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by cata-
logue, will bo sold, a large stock ofelegant Cabinet Fur-
niture, both New and Secondhand, comprising—l 2 snits
of Parlor Furniture, covered with brocatello, plush,
repo and hair cloth; Library Suits,)covered with plain
and stripedreps, about thirtyWalnut and Cottage Saits
ofChamber Furniture, with wardrobes to match; large
and small Bookcases and. Sideboards. Chairs, Loanges
and Tables ofvarious kinds, fine Hairand SpriugMat*
resses, Feather Beds and Bedding, China and Glass-
ware, Velvet, Brussels and lagrain Carpets, Chande-
liers,Gas-consuming and Cook stoves, Cabinetmaker’s
Bench, Cooking Utensils, Ac.

ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES.-
Also, eight Rosewood Piano Fortes, by CUickeriug,

Ballet A Davis, Meyer, Fisher and others.

AUCTION SALES.,

BY uli?SION““
,*£" No. 230 MARKET «tfout.corner orBankatrwt.aneoimlnnmenta Vtthoutettra oharg*.
SEVENTH fRADR BADE OF AMERICA!? Ajf» <»■

Not. IP,at llTo’clock, comprl.lng 1000 lot. of Lwlitt’,Mieses’ and Oblidreq g Fur., in lota lomilttlio trada,
TVAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEBSBB.XJ

„

fLate with M. Thomas A Son*.)
, . Store Nos. CSand fflNorth SIXTH itroot

rn ' L.ABHBRIDGE & 66., AUCTION.A . ERHB.NO. MSMARKETstreet.above Fifth.

Proposals.

Proposals for coal.
Phidadixphia, November 10.1869,i PROPOSALS will be received by tieTrtw.

■■ tees of the; City Ice Boats until TUESDAY,November; 30th, 1869,at noon, for furnishing
from Avo hundred to nine hundred tons,at
their option (2,240 pounds each) ,of best quality
hard WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL;steamboat size. Also; for furnishing Jtorwseven hundred to twelve hundred tons. At
their option (2,240pounds each),of best quality
SIIOUP’S RUN J&OAD TOP COAL, lump
and run of mines size, during tho winter of■ 1869-70. Said Coal to be deliveredon board of
either of the City Ice Boats, at any wharf on
the Delaware front of the City of Philadel-
phia, free of wharfage; iti such quantities and
at such times as theTrustees may designate.

PROPOSALS will also he received, for fur-nishing two hundred and fifty tons (2L240
pounds each) of the best quality hardWHITE
ASH ANTHRACITE COAL, steamboat size,
during tlie winter of 1869-70, to be. delivered
on board either of the City Ice Boats, at the
wharf at Chester, Delaware county, Pa. jfree
of wharfage, in such quantities arid at such
times is the Trustees may designate.■ AH of the above Coal must be weighed atthe times of- delivery on hoard of the boats,
and at the expense ot the party furnishing the
same. The: contracts will be awarded to the
lowest and best bidders, and payments will be
made monthly, in city warrants.

Address Proposals, to
‘ JOHN DE.VERKUX,
President Trustees of City Ice Boats,

riol6-3tf Office, No. 326 Walnut street.
GROCERIES. LIQUORS, Ac.

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER,
Our usual supply of this celebrated Cider justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
New mess shad and spiced

Salmon, Tongues and Sounds, In prims Order,fast
received andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocer*No. llfi Bonth Second street, below,Chostnutßtreet.

PURE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE
-Fore English Mustard by the pound —Choicewnite Wine and Crab Apple vinegar for pickling la

store, and forßaie at COUSTr’B.East End Grocery,No,IlB.S«nth Seoond street, below Chestnut streot.
XTEW GREEN GINGER.—4OO POUNDS

.
phoico Groen Ginger in store andTor saloatCOBBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 Sonth Secondstreet, below Chestnut street.

TXTHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
II —A choice article jnst receivod and for sale atCCDSTY’S East End Grocery,No. 118 Sooth Secondstreet, below Chestnnt street. 1

SOUP B.—T OMA T O. PEA, MOCK
Turtleand Jnlllen Sonps of Boston Clnb Manufac-tnre,oneof the finest articles for pic-nics and sailingparties. For Bale at COUSTY’B East End Grocery, No1)8 Sonth Second street, below Chestnnt street.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
; MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
, briefnotice.

fientlenen’s Farnisbing Soods»
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
I<a-mwftf

7OgOIIESTNUT. ,

THE FINE ARTS

Established 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAISTIH6S,

Mannlacturer ofall kinds ofLooking-Glass, Portrait&PictureFrames.
910 CHESTNUT STREET.

Fifth Door above the Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRUGS.

CASTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
superior—2oo boxes justlanded from bark Idea, and

for sole by ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Importing
Druggists, N. E. cornerFourth and Race atroeta.

Druggists will find a large
stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,

Rad. Ehei. Opt., CitricAcid, Coxe’a Sparkling Gelatin*
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. Ac..just lauded frombark
HoffnuUg, from London. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A
CO., Wholesale Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race afreets. . • -


